Abstract. High speed machining can not only greatly improve production efficiency, but also can further improve the machining precision and surface quality, and solve some efficient processing problem in conventional machining hardened steel and other special materials. In high speed machining process, the use of concurrent engineering can solve the specific problems of processing technology and programming technology, provides practical basis for high speed CNC machining of materials that are difficult to machine as hardened steel. Practice affirms the effect.
is the integrated fabrication database system of typical parts. In the system, structure analysis, processing parts manufacturing technique, parameter setting and adjustment of each subsystem are designed around a central database set, all CAM applications access data in the same database, different applications transmit data between each other through the database. 
Hardened Steel Machining Process and Programming

The Choice of The Cutting Parameter
In tool selection we should consider the convenience of installation and adjustment, good rigidity, high precision and long service life. Hardened steel with high speed processing commonly used tool structure has flat end mill, ball end mill and index able milling cutter, etc. Flat bottomed cutter tip is easily damaged. Under the same conditions, the shape of the ball head milling cutter blade is beneficial to the uniform distribution of the load on the cutting edge, so the service life is longer than the flat end mill, but the manufacturing of ball end milling cutter is more difficult than flat ones. Index able milling cutter blades are designed to favor different forms according to the processing conditions to extend tool life, are easy to realize mass production, and can take turns to use the blade to the cutting machine.
Coated cutter is hard and brittle, cannot withstand too much pressure, so the structure of cutting edge need to be strengthen in order to meet the need of high speed machining of hardened steel. The main way of edge enhanced treatments are: edge chamfering, strengthening and edge strengthening
In addition to cutter are determined to best fit, geometric angles need optimization of cutting tool and remove cutting ability. By increasing the back angle, reduce the cutting force and the tool pressure, and reduce the cutting zone temperature. Make a positive rake angle as large as possible, decreasing the effect of the cutting force on machining process.
The principle of selectingcutting parameters is: in rough machining, general to improve productivity, also consider the economy and processing cost; in semi finishing and finishing, base on the premise of ensuring the processing quality, consider the cutting efficiency, economy and the processing cost. The specific numbers should be based on machine instructions, cutting manual, and combined with the experience.
In down milling, workpiece thickness is maximal when tool just entered the chip, then decreases gradually. In inverse milling, workpiece thickness is minimal tool just entered the chip, then gradually thickening, increases the friction between the tool and workpiece, and generates a great amount of heat at the blade. So heat produced in up milling is more than in down milling, the radial force is greatly increased. In down milling, blade mainly receives pressure stress. In inverse milling blade receives tensile stress, the stress state is very bad, reduces the service life of cutting tools.
NC high speed machining can use CAD/CAM programming software to determine the tool path, In the processing of contour, there are feed mode and retract mode in normal direction of contour method, in tangent direction of the contour, or in angle bisector of retracting and adjacent contour. In high speed machining, should try to use the contours of the tangential inlet, retracting way to ensure smooth tool path trajectory. In the processing of the curved surface, the tool can be feed mode and retract mode in vertical to Z, in normal direction of surface method, in surface positive or negative direction and oblique or spiral method, etc. In high speed machining, use the curved surface oblique or spiral feed method.
High Speed Machining Technology
The following factors should be taken into consider when choosing the tool path:(1) Cutter should not crash with component;(2) Cutting load should be within the limit load of the cutter;(3) Residual material should not be greater than the prescribed limit;(4) Material removal rate should not change abruptly;(5) Cutting speed and acceleration should be within the ability of the machine tool;(6) The orientation of the cutting (down milling/ up milling) should be kept constant; (7) The orientation of the cutting should not change abruptly;(8) Minimizing the idle moves;(9) Minimizing the cutting time.
In the NC programming of the cutter path to machining the component, we should do our best to meet these requirements, especially the requirements which have influence on the quality of the products.In the high speed NC machining, it's recommended to use feed mode and retract mode of the contour direction to ensure a smooth tool path.
Tooling smoothly on turning is very important to keep tooling steady and effective, that's what we should take care of when choosing the tool path. Generally speaking, there are two ways to tool on turning, filleted tooling and toroidal tooling. CAM system usually provides filleted tooling method, which is fit for high speed machining and can have priority. Toroidal tooling is an advanced tooling method on turning. It can keep the turning process steadier without the loss in speed, and it results clearly especially when tooling on an acute turning.
Programming Technology of High Speed Machining
NC programming is a key to the effective manufacturing. The way cutter cut in and stress state of the cutter is decided by programming. Therefore, the path cutter cut in should fit the helical interpolation method to keep the process steady. At the condition that side-on or helical cutting is unavailable, slope cutting should be adopted to avoid axial cutting. Programming also decides the radius of radial tooling and the depth of cutting.
There are lots of CAM softwares for NC machining programming. The frequently-used ones, for example, are UG, Catia, Proe, Mastercam, Cimatron, Surfcam and Powermill. When programming, all the above softwares work more or less the same at the basic function.
Advanced CAM software provides many machining methods that suit high speed and effective machining better. For example, in the contour machining, helical three-axis linkage machining is available. In this way, cutter cuts lengthways while along the contour, which keeps the loads sTab. and the path smooth. Another example is cycloidal machining. By the movement along a rolling circle, cycloidal machining gradually performs a high speed cutting with small machining allowance to the surface of the component, in which way effective cutting of narrow slot and outline with high speed and small machining allowance is available, and the cutter is also well protected. In the fine machining of the components, Nurbs programming is recommended to get not only a small data volume of cutting path but also a smooth and steady movement of the cutter, if the machining center supports so.
When proceeding rough machining, function with the optimization of secondary interlamination rough machining may be used. In the rough machining of the isoheight, because of the slope of the component, steps will occur which will result in the no uniformity of the machining allowance remains. It will lead to the no uniformity of the cutter's load and is harmful to the following process. Even though the system can analyze and optimize the loads, it will be likely to affect the efficiency and quality of machining. So, a good function with the optimization of secondary interlamination rough machining when proceeding rough machining will result in the uniformity of the machining allowance, which not only provides advantages to the following process, but also improves the efficiency of machining.
When cleaning up the root of the component, use algorithm with slope analysis and deal with sharp turning and gentle turning separately, that is to say, to clean level by level with the isoheight when dealing with sharp turnings and to clean along the outline when dealing with gentle turnings. It will protect the cutter better and gain a better quality of the surface.
In the fine machining of the isoheight, the feeding location should be changed helically to avoid feeding mark and guarantee that the results are overall excellent.
Designing The Cutter Path
High speed machining includes rough machining for removing the machining allowance, residual rough machining, and semi-finishing, finishing or mirror machining for surfaces and microstructures of high quality. Rough machining of high speed machining should adopt technology as a combination of high cutting speed, high feed rate and small removal rate. Equal-depth machining mode is adopted by many CAM softwares, of which helical and Z-level modes are frequently used. That is to say, feed only once at machining area, generating continuous and smooth cutter path without lifting the cutter, and cutting over and cutting off circularly when to feed or retract. The feature of helical equal-depth mode is no path movement between the contour levels, so it avoids feeding or retracting frequently to affect the quality of the component surface and wear the machinery. Dealing with sharp area and flat area separately and using helical modes to generate an optimized cutter path without much lifts and gain a better quality of the surface. In high speed machining, be sure to cut over and cut off circularly to connect, feeding directly is forbidden.
Strategy of high speed fine machining concludes 3D offset, (optimum) equal-depth fine machining, helical equal-depth fine machining and so on. These could guarantee a smooth, steady and rapid cutting and gain a high-precision and smooth cutting surface. The basic requirement of fine machining is to get a high precision, smooth component surface and machining fine area as tiny fillets and grooves easily.
Machining Examples
Experimental conditions: Machining center is MIKRO NUCP600, TiAlN coated tools. Front rake angle of cutter circumference cutting edge -3°,the first clearance angle of the circumferential cutting edge 13°, the second 24°, front rake angle of the bottom cutting edge 3°.
The workpiece material is SKD61 hardened steel, Clockwise milling, water-soluble cutting oil and cold air cooling.
The Cutting Process Parameters
The surface roughness requirements to processing of die cavity: Ra0.4µm, parameters of cutting process are shown in Tab.1. Table 1 . Technical parameter in high speed milling.
Experiment And Analysis Of Milling Force
In machining of hardened SKD61 steel experiment, using TiAlN tool with a diameter of 2mm, the influence of cutting parameters on milling force are analyzed. See Tab.2. The experimental results show that the: Effect of cutting speed on cutting force is the minimal, and with the increase of cutting speed, cutting force decreases to a certain degree; Increase the amount of feed per tooth and depth of cutting will cause the straight climb of the cutting force; The most significant effects of cutting force is the depth of cutting. The tool feed per tooth and cutting depth should be as small as possible, and the feed rate can be increased by increasing cutting speed. With the increase of tool wear, cutting force is increased.
Experiment and The Analysis of Tool Wear
Three kinds of coated carbide tools: GU25UF, GU15UF, GK05A are tested. The workpiece material is hardened steel SKD61 (40HRC). The tool wear state is detected by tool microscope. The amount of wear is as that curves shown in Fig. 3 The experiments also show that, in high speed milling of hardened steel, due to poor rigidity of milling cutter tip point, the coating near is easily is easy to be damaged and may come off after the breakage of cutter tip. If the workpiece hardness is high, with uneven material or crack, then the processing performance will be greatly reduced. When the processing to the local hard point position after quenching, the cutting force will suddenly become large, prone to chipping phenomenon.
Milling is an intermittent process. In the process, changes of cutting force circulation generate high-frequency vibration, which affect the tool life, leading to tool premature failure. So in the processing of hardened steel and other hard materials, tool flank wear is more serious than the rake face, the main failure form contains tool nose breakage, burn and shedding of coating, side edge micro chipping, etc. Breakage of the cutter is more serious.
Conclusions
(1) Sudden changes of tooling path should be avoided in high speed machining to prevent damages by local over-cutting. The path should be kept smooth to avoid abrupt acceleration or deceleration.
(2) Transition parts between the lines should be fed in inclined or circular way to prevent directly approaching to the component by the way of vertically plunging cut; the endpoint connecting should employ arc connection rather than line connection. Machining of machining allowance and cleaning up the root should be manufactured many times or gradually by tool series from large to small. Machining only once by small cutter or full wide-cutting should be avoided.
(3) Try optimizing the cutter path by the way of operational edit as the mirror image, copy or the spin of the path to prevent calculate repeatedly and unnecessary idle moves. Decrease the distance of idle moves by accurate cutting to improve efficiency, also fit for programming when partially changing the component as totally remodeling is avoided.
(4) High speed processing of each part of workpiece is strict. Use the right equipment and precisely specify the related parameters. CAD/CAM software has obvious influence on the quality and stability of high-speed and efficient processing. Attention should be paid to the technology and programming technology of processing.
